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1. INTRODUCTION
Water and wastewater facilities are often the largest and most energy-intensive loads owned
and operated by local governments, representing up to 35% of municipal energy use (NRDC,
2009). In this sense, international recommendations (EC, 2012; USEPA, 2014b) have been
elaborated to encourage the implementation of more sustainable, flexible and efficient
drainage systems. SuDS benefits can reduce energy consumption in cities by (USEPA, 2014a):






Reducing use of potable water, hence, energy consumed by acquisition -frequently by
pumping- and treatment of drinking water, even higher where desalination is used
and/or water imported.
Reducing stormwater inflow into sewer systems, hence, energy consumed by
treatment of wastewater and pumping of surface and foul water.
Reducing local temperatures and shading building surfaces, hence lessen the cooling
and heating demand for buildings, reducing energy needs and decreasing emissions
from power plants.

This Strategic Action Plan has been elaborated to improve energy efficiency in the urban water
cycle including buildings over the following years by promoting the use of innovative storm
water solutions such as Sustainable Drainage Systems (SuDS) in Malta. In this document,
different actions and strategies are described to meet this objective, following the city vision
to achieve a more sustainable urban water management.
This Strategic Action Plan has been developed within the E²STORMED project
(www.e2stormed.eu): Improvement of energy efficiency in the water cycle by the use of
innovative stormwater management in smart Mediterranean city. This project is funded by the
MED Programme of the European Union.
The central theme of this project - saving energy through better control of stormwater - may
seem a strange idea for some people. Many Mediterranean countries are not rich in energy,
nor water, so combining stormwater and energy efficient practices should not be thought of as
strange, just a different way of thinking. This is known a Paradigm Shift, a different way of
thinking and working.
In order to encourage this change, the E²STORMED project partners have developed the
E²STORMED Transition Framework, which is summarized in the following figure. Transition
Management provides an opportunity for engaging multiple stakeholders and bringing
together diverse perspectives on a ‘wicked’ problem, potential solutions, and enabling new
ways of working to emerge.
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E STORMED Transition Management Wheel.

This Strategic Action Plan is the fifth step of this Transition Management Wheel and it is the
main tool to achieve the long-term vision developed within this framework. This transition
process is explained in detail in the E²STORMED Transition Manual of Ħaż-Żabbar.
The present document has been elaborated with the participation of the Malta Regional
Working Groups on Energy Efficiency created within this transition process. This group allows
the participation of the main regional actors related to energy, water and urban development,
public as well as private, which enables to plan joined actions with other entities and to
identify new opportunities.
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2. URBAN WATER MANAGEMENT IN ĦAŻ-ŻABBAR
MUNICIPALITY AND WATER CYCLE DESCRIPTION
- General description:
- Population of the city: 15,224
- Area of the city: 5.76 km2
- Climate: Mediterranean
- Temperatures: very mild winters
and warm to hot summers. the
temperature is very stable, the
annual mean being 18ºC and the
monthly averages ranging from
12ºC to 31ºC.
- Rainfall: Annual average rainfall
(year 1947 to year 2004) was
569mm.
The country of Malta is an archipelago formed by three main islands, Malta, Gozo and Comino
situated at the centre of the Mediterranean Sea, 93km south of Sicily and 288km north of
Africa, with a total area of 316 square kilometres. The population density of Malta is more
than 1300 inhabitants per square kilometre – making it by far the most densely populated
country in Europe. The population of the two main islands (Malta and Gozo) is estimated to be
around 410,000, but the country receives around 1.2 million tourists a year, mainly originating
from Europe. The mainland is Malta, which is densely populated with several areas that have
become heavily urbanized. Gozo is the second largest island and is more rural, characterised
by fishing, tourism, crafts and agriculture while Comino is largely uninhabited.
- Urban water cycle description (general description of the municipality characteristics in
terms of storm water management, water sources and wastewater treatment)
The Water Services Corporation is responsible for the water supply network, sewage systems
and the sewage treatment plants of the Maltese Islands.
- Storm Water Management
In Malta the sewage and storm water systems are separate. In general storm water flows on
the surface of residential roads and is then collected via gratings in particular areas and
conveyed through underground pipes / culverts. Storm water is then discharged into reservoirs
or else into valleys / green areas.
- Water Sources
The two main sources of urban water supply in the Maltese Islands are groundwater and
desalinated seawater. Public groundwater sources include boreholes and pumping stations.
The latter consist of horizontal radiating galleries dug in the rock slightly above sea level in
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order to skim freshwater from the top of the freshwater lenses that constitute the sea-level
aquifers. Currently, the WSC operates three seawater RO plants at Lapsi, Cirkewwa and
Pembroke through its subsidiary company Malta Desalination Services Ltd. Water from the
desalination plants and from the ground water abstraction are stored in reservoirs in a 60:40
ratio. There are around 26 of these reservoirs in the Maltese Islands. Water is then supplied
from these reservoirs to the water supply network on the islands.
- Wastewater treatment
Sewage is collected in a separate pipe network system. All sewage is treated in sewage
treatment plants before being discharged at sea. Some of the treated sewage is reused for
irrigation and agricultural purposes.
- Historical relationship with water
In 1845 the Government built the Fawwara Aqueduct to supply the
south of Malta with fresh water. Until 1882 the harbour cities
received fresh water from the Wignacourt Aqueduct. The villages
still depended upon wells and cisterns. In 1883 Osbert Chadwick
made the Chadwick Lakes project and dug boreholes to pump
underground fresh water. By 1918 tap-water had reached the larger
village squares. Domestic water supply became affordable to the
upper classes in the 1920s and to working class families in the 1950s.
Reverse osmosis plants were later built in various localities to turn
seawater into fresh drinking water.

MANAGEMENT AND REGULATORY FRAMEWORK
Storm water Management & Regulatory Framework.
The two main storm water management entities in Malta are the Malta Resources Authority
and the Sustainable Energy and Water Conservation Unit both of which fall under the Ministry
for Energy and Health.
The Malta Resources Authority is a public corporate body with regulatory responsibilities
relating to water, energy and mineral resources in the Maltese Islands. It was set up by the
Maltese Parliament through the Malta Resources Authority Act of 2000. The MRA has wide
ranging responsibilities essentially involving regulation of water and energy utilities, industrial
enterprises exploiting resources such as oil exploration, quarry operators and private
abstractors of groundwater, retailers, operators and tradesmen in the regulated sectors.
The Sustainable Energy and Water Conservation Unit (SEWCU) is a government agency which
performs a number of functions including the setting up of national policies related to
sustainable energy and water use , the preparation of national plans to meet National and EU
targets in the fields of energy and water resources management, foreseeing the
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implementation of measures necessary to achieve these targets, and carry out projects to
increase the renewable energy generation, energy efficiency and water conservation within
government buildings.
The most important local and regional regulations related with storm water management are
within the Draft Strategic Plan for Environment and Development and Technical Guidance
Document F.
The SPED is intended to replace the Structure Plan for the Maltese Islands of 1990 and provide
a strategic spatial policy framework for both the environment and development up to 2020,
complimenting Government’s social, economic and environmental objectives direction for the
same period.
The new plan shall be based on an integrated planning system which: (i) ensures the
sustainable management of land and sea resources together with the protection of the
environment; and (ii) guides the development and use of land and sea space.
Extracts from Sped related to Storm water Management;
Thematic Objective 7: To promote efficient use of resources including local stone, waste and
soil, and manage waste in a manner that safeguards natural heritage, landscaping and human
health by, promoting rain water harvesting provided that there is no unacceptable adverse
impact on protected areas and species.
11) Promoting the adoption of sustainable urban drainage systems to reduce the
volume of rainwater runoff.
Urban Objective 4: To ensure that all new developments are energy and water efficient and
provide a sense of place, respond to the local character, improve amenity and the
pleasantness of place and ensure safety by;
3) Ensuring that the design of buildings and infrastructure makes efficient use of
energy and resources and reduces waste.
4) Promoting the concept of sustainable urban drainage systems to reduce the
generation of rainwater runoff from urban areas.
Document F – Conservation of Fuel, Energy and Natural Resources (minimum requirements on
the energy performance of buildings regulations, 2006).
The Technical Guidance Document F sets out the minimum requirements on energy
performance of buildings in the Maltese islands. It deals with conservation of fuel and power,
resistance to the passage of heat, solar overheating, control of heating and cooling systems,
artificial lighting systems and conservation of rain water.
Extracts from Technical Guidance Document F related to Storm water Management;
6.01 Rainwater that falls on roofs
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Rainwater that falls on roofs shall be allowed to drain into the public sewer or onto a
public place or thoroughfare but shall be collected in suitable wells or cisterns within
the site of the building. Such wells or cisterns shall have an overflow facility which will
prevent the cistern from being filled more than its designed capacity and which drains
to a public place, thoroughfare or underground public rain collection system where the
latter is available.
6.04 Wells and cisterns
6.04.1 All buildings shall incorporate a cistern or well for the storage of rainwater.
For domestic dwellings, hotel, schools, offices, factories, industrial buildings, hospitals
and external paved areas larger than 300m2 the size of cistern must not be less than
total roof area (m2) x 0.6m.
For shops, showrooms and places of public gathering and entertainment the size of
cistern must not be less than the total roof area (m2) x 0.45m.
6.05 Interception Traps
6.05.1 Rainwater shall be led into the well or cistern through an interception trap
consisting of one or more chambers designed to settle out pollutants from the
rainwater prior to its being stored within the cistern or well.
6.05.2 Where rainwater is taken from an area in which petrol or oil are prevalently
located, then a petrol interceptor is to be installed as the collecting gully and the water
led away to the public street.
6.07 Use of rainwater collected in wells and cisterns.
6.07.1 For every newly constructed building, a separate water circulation system
together with associated draw of points for providing water for flushing of toilets and
watering of planted areas should be provided.
Main water regulations at European level:
Water
Framework
framework/index_en.html

Directive:

http://ec.europa.eu/environment/water/water-

Floods Directive: http://ec.europa.eu/environment/water/flood_risk/index.htm
Energy Management & Regulatory Framework.
The two main energy management entities in Malta are the Malta Resources Authority and the
Sustainable Energy and Water Conservation Unit both of which fall under the Ministry for
Energy and Health.
The Malta Resources Authority is a public corporate body with regulatory responsibilities
relating to water, energy and mineral resources in the Maltese Islands. It was set up by the
Maltese Parliament through the Malta Resources Authority Act of 2000. The MRA has wide
ranging responsibilities essentially involving regulation of water and energy utilities, industrial
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enterprises exploiting resources such as oil exploration, quarry operators and private
abstractors of groundwater, retailers, operators and tradesmen in the regulated sectors.
The Sustainable Energy and Water Conservation Unit (SEWCU) is a government agency which
performs a number of functions including the setting up of national policies related to
sustainable energy and water use , the preparation of national plans to meet National and EU
targets in the fields of energy and water resources management, foreseeing the
implementation of measures necessary to achieve these targets, and carry out projects to
increase the renewable energy generation, energy efficiency and water conservation within
government buildings.
Extracts from Technical Guidance Document F related to Energy Management;
2.04 Minimising heat losses through the building fabric.
2.04.1 The calculated rate of heat loss per unit time through the solid parts of the
exposed elements shall not be greater than those given in the table below;

Main energy regulations at European level:
New Energy Efficiency Directive (http://ec.europa.eu/energy/efficiency/eed/eed_en.htm)
(To ensure the achievement of the Union’s 2020 20 % headline target on energy efficiency and
to pave the way for further energy efficiency improvements beyond that date).
Targets per country: http://ec.europa.eu/energy/efficiency/eed/reporting_en.htm
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3. LONG TERM VISION AND ROADMAP
Water demand is continuously increasing throughout the years and, consequently, the energy
consumption associated to it. In this document, a roadmap is presented to achieve ĦażŻabbar long term vision for enhancing the responsible use of water in the urban water cycle to
maintain a sustainable urban development. As explained in the E²STORMED Transition Manual,
this long-term vision has been elaborated in collaboration with the Regional Working Groups
on Energy Efficiency, which involve the local and regional stakeholders related with water,
energy and urban planning.
The long term vision decided for stormwater management in Ħaż-Żabbar is:
“Stormwater is a valued resource in sustainable community management.
Aware of the costs involved in the extraction and production of water and
the related energy consumption, citizens will come to value stormwater as
a resource, in the same way as our ancestors. Sustainable Urban Drainage
Systems will be promoted as the means to mitigate local flood risk and to
protect the receiving bodies, while creating valuable amenity spaces for
communities and being of benefit to eco systems. ”
Explanation of long term vision in the municipality to improve urban stormwater management.
The vision for Haz-Zabbar for the next 20 years was developed after having a clear vision of the
current state of the storm water system and the desirable future for this locality. The vision
aims to gradually introduce Sustainable Urban Drainage Systems,
trainers have extensive knowledge and experience of working with both public and private
sectors on the design, evaluation, approval and maintenance of SuDS schemes.


provides an overview of SuDS and the new legislation



engages a range of officers and stakeholders from across relevant organisations to
explore the implications of this legislation



supports delegates in scoping out how the key requirements of the Act could be
implemented in your area



provides support in developing plans for the SuDS Approval Body, and associated
policies and processes that might be set up in your authority



facilitates discussion of how the evaluation and approval function might be delivered
in co-ordination with existing planning processes



explains how adoption and maintenance processes, which minimise liabilities for Local
Authorities, might be established.

The long term integrated vision is in alignment with the government’s vision to ensure
sustainable management of resources. This vision was developed in view of the SPED and the
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National Water Management Plan both of which are currently being drafted by the
government.
Other general targets included within this strategy is 10 % reduction in the water consumption.
The roadmap presented in this section is a summary of the strategic actions to achieve this
long term vision. These actions are described in detail in Section 4. These actions are divided in
three groups depending on its nature:



Short term actions (2015-2020).



Medium term actions (2020-2025).



Long term actions (2025-2035).

Roadmap to improve energy efficiency in stormwater management in
Ħaż-Żabbar

(2015-2020)
(2020-2025)
(2025-2035)

Long term

Medium term

Short term

Time
period

Estimated
budget

Action
Information campaigns for local councils & government entities

*

Information and awareness campaigns for general public

*

Information and awareness campaigns in educative centres

*

Influence on regulations

*

Best practices document for storm water management

*

Prototype SuDS Construction and monitoring

*

Total

*

Municipal ordinance

*

Prototype SuDS Treatment Train Construction and monitoring

*

Total

*

Identifying of stakeholders and funding (public and private) sources
for the construction of SUDS

*

Total

*

* to be established.
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4. SPECIFIC ACTIONS WITHIN THE STRATEGIC ACTION PLAN
ACTION 1 - INFORMATION CAMPAIGNS FOR LOCAL COUNCILS &
GOVERNMENT ENTITIES
Description
In order to promote the use of the E²STORMED Decision Support Tool at a regional and national
level different dissemination actions can be organised:



Technical Workshops: technical staff involved in the stormwater management of local and
regional entities. These workshops can be opened to private technical experts interested in
this topic. In these workshops, the example included in the DST can be used by participants
and the case studies analysed in each city can be explained. The Decision Support Tool can
be distributed to participants using USB sticks or CDs.



Dissemination meetings: Events with local and regional decision makers to explain the
benefits of using the E²STORMED Decision Support Tool to support the decision making
process. With this tool, the decision making process for stormwater management is more
public, transparent and objective Furthermore, it includes energy efficiency and
environmental criteria in this process.
Objectives and benefits



To introduce the concept of SuDS in Malta.



To expose the decision makers to the problems associated with storm water in Malta.



To promote the benefits of introducing SuDS.



To empower stakeholders with knowledge about SuDS, which they can then implement in
their locality.
Required resources



Staff : 2 Technical Staff and Marketing Agency



Material : Presentation and Promotional Material/Leaflets



Time : 2 weeks

Estimated budget
Time period

STRATEGIC ACTION PLAN

Short-term action
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ACTION 2 – INFORMATION AND AWARENESS CAMPAIGNS FOR GENERAL
PUBLIC
Description
Stormwater pollution from residential, industrial, commercial and agricultural areas is the result of
many actions at various locations within the catchment. People are often unaware that their
activities can impact on stormwater. Once they are aware and have learnt simple solutions to
reduce or avoid causing stormwater pollution and floods, changes to their behaviour are more
likely. Stormwater education programs and awareness campaigns have been shown to have many
benefits over ‘engineering’ solutions, including favourable cost-benefit comparisons. Effective
community education projects:



Involve stakeholders and learners in decisions about the planning, management, content,
style and delivery of the project.



Create a supportive environment for influencing behaviour.



Educate and create awareness for stormwater management.



Support and strengthen existing community networks and help create new ones.



Motivate and encourage ownership.



Provide opportunities for examining beliefs and values.



Identify and promote positive actions rather than discourage undesirable ones.



Are relevant, accessible and affordable, recognising the differing circumstances and
constraints in a community.



Respond to the diverse needs of the community.

Other options are programs and campaigns focused on reducing water and energy consumptions at
home or on reducing pollution of wastewater. In these campaigns, dissemination material (flyers,
pens, books, etc.) can be very useful to reach the population. Also, these campaigns can be
reinforced with communication actions in local media (newspapers, local TV, etc.). Furthermore,
developing a website for the campaign (or creating a section in the municipality website) can be
very appropriate to support the campaign.
Objectives and benefits



To promote water as a valuable resource.



To educate the general public on how to collect storm water at source and reuse it.



To introduce the concept of SuDS in Malta



To promote the environmental and social benefits of SuDS in the local communities.
Required resources

14



Staff : 2 Technical Staff, Marketing Agency and Local media



Material : Promotional Material/Leaflets, Promotional Videos.



Time : 6 months

STRATEGIC ACTION PLAN

Estimated budget
Time period
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ACTION 3 – INFORMATION AND AWARENESS CAMPAIGNS IN EDUCATIVE
CENTRES
Description
Classroom education plays an integral role in effective awareness campaigns. Providing stormwater
education through schools conveys the message not only to students but to their parents. These
lessons need not be elaborate or expensive to be effective.
Municipalities should work with school officials to identify their needs. For example, if the schools
request stormwater outreach materials, municipalities can provide a range of educational aids,
from simple photocopied hand-outs, overheads, posters and slide shows, to more costly and
elaborate working models and displays.
Building a strong relationship with the school district is the most important step in getting
stormwater education into the schools. One of the first questions to ask is what, if any, stormwater
education programs have the schools implemented or would like to see implemented if they had
the resources to do so. When developing an outreach message for children, choose the age-ranges
to target.

Objectives and benefits



To promote water as a valuable resource.



To promote the environmental and social benefits of SuDS in the local communities.



To promote water as a valuable resource.



To develop an educational computer game/mobile app to promote SuDS.
Required resources



Staff : 2 Technical Staff and Marketing Agency



Material : Computer game/mobile app



Time : 9 months

Estimated budget
Time period
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ACTION 4 – INFLUENCE ON REGULATIONS
Description
Influence on regulations and recommendations about stormwater management at local, regional,
national and international levels can be really useful to widespread Sustainable Drainage Systems.
In this sense, the results of the E²STORMED project in the pilot areas can be very useful to
demonstrate the benefits of these systems to other decision makers and technicians. Some
examples of documents where these recommendations can be included are:



Legislation and plans about water management and flood protection.



Legislation and plans about energy efficiency and carbon emissions.



Legislation and plans about urban planning.



Municipal ordinances of other cities.

In this process, it is really important to learn how the institutions work in order to address the right
person in the right time to influence policy making. In this influencing process, it is important to:



Establish stable communication.



Increase awareness.



Disseminate obtained results.

In order to influence these regulations and legislations, it can be very useful to participate in
working groups at regional and national levels. These groups are usually established to renew
regulations and guidelines, therefore, they can be a very interesting forum to present the achieved
results with Sustainable Drainage Systems.
Furthermore, demonstration events, where the pilot infrastructures are explained, can be very
useful to present the benefits of these infrastructures to decision makers and technicians.
Objectives and benefits



To promote the benefits of SuDS to the policy and decision makers.



To
Required resources



Staff : 2 Technical Staff



Material : Presentation material



Time : Varies

Estimated budget
Time period

STRATEGIC ACTION PLAN
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ACTION 5 – BEST PRACTICES DOCUMENT FOR STORM WATER
MANAGEMENT IN MALTA.
Description
Elaborating a document to define guidelines and recommendations to implement Sustainable
Drainage System at a regional and/or national level. These guidelines may include experience
gained on construction and maintenance of these infrastructures in the country or in countries with
a similar climate.
This document should include an explanation on why a more sustainable stormwater management
is needed and the demonstration of the usefulness of this sustainable approach for Mediterranean
climates.
In order to widespread these best practice document, it should be preferable to use local
languages. Furthermore, contact can be established with universities and local technicians to
widespread them amongst engineers and architects.
Objectives and benefits



To partner with the University of Malta and other local technical institutes to carry out
research projects to develop best practices for Malta.



To come up with research findings that will enable planners and developers to use best
practice for Malta.
Required resources



Staff : Varies



Material : Varies



Time : 4 years

Estimated budget
Time period
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ACTION 6 – MUNICIPAL ORDINANCE
Description
In order to promote a more sustainable stormwater management, local entities can approve
municipal ordinances that support the actions of this Strategic Action Plan. Some regulations that
can be included within this ordinance related to stormwater management are:



Limiting discharging rates from private properties to minimise the decrease in the “time of
concentration” after urban development.



Limiting water pollutants in stormwater that goes into the sewage system or is released
into the receiving water bodies.



Defining design requirements for groundwater infiltration.



Promoting reuse of stormwater for non-potable uses in new buildings.



Promoting Sustainable Drainage Systems in public areas/buildings.



Protection of areas that provide water quality benefits.



Definition of stormwater management taxes as a function of the impervious area of each
property.



Developing economic incentives to develop SuDS in private areas.
Objectives and benefits



To regularise the storm water management locally.



To encourage the introduction of SuDS by promoting incentives to the private and public
sectors to start incorporating SUDS within their projects.
Required resources



Staff : Policy makers



Material : Varies



Time : 3 years

Estimated budget
Time period
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ACTION 7 – SUDS CONSTRUCTION AND MONITORING
Description
Building new Sustainable Drainage Infrastructure is one of the keys to promote an innovative
stormwater management in the city. Construction and monitoring of new infrastructures will help
to prove the SuDS benefits and will promote them in the entire region. SuDS can be retrofitted in
developed areas and they can be broader included as a part of urban planning in new
developments. Construction of several SuDS can be included as separated actions within the
Strategic Action Plan.
When new typologies of SuDS are built in a region, it is fundamental to monitor its benefits and
costs, in order to prove their benefits to other municipalities and to the population. These results
will be very useful to spread these infrastructures to other cities.
Informative panels can be placed at these infrastructures’ sites to reinforce the ‘green’ municipal
image and to explain their objectives and performance. These panels are really useful to explain
new investments to the population.

Objectives and benefits



To construct a prototype infrastructure to prove their benefits to the public.



To closely monitor and document the construction and operation of the infrastructure.



To compile manuals on both construction and maintenance of the particular type of
infrastructure.
Required resources



Staff : Civil Engineers, Contractor, University Students, Researchers



Material : Varies



Time : Varies

Estimated budget
Time period
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ACTION 8 – IDENTIFYING OF PUBLIC FUNDING FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF
SUDS
Description
Definition and participation in future projects focused on energy efficiency and water management
in order to continue the E²STORMED transition process.
In this sense, funding support from European, National or Regional programs can be identified for
improving water cycle infrastructures and promoting sustainable drainage systems, energy
efficiency and renewable energies. Hence, each municipality should look for funding in their
regulation and economic framework.



ERDF http://ec.europa.eu/regional_policy/en/funding/erdf/



National Funds

In addition, research programs for pilot/demonstrative/innovative activities at the European and
national/regional levels can be very useful to construct and monitor pilot Sustainable Drainage
Systems and to promote energy efficient urban water management. Some example of research and
capitalization programs at the European level are:



Horizon 2020: http://ec.europa.eu/programmes/horizon2020/en/what-horizon-2020



Life+ Programme: http://ec.europa.eu/environment/life/funding/lifeplus.htm



MED Programme: http://www.programmemed.eu/en



SEE Programme: http://www.southeast-europe.net/hu/



Water JPI: http://www.waterjpi.eu/



Climate KIC http://www.climate-kic.org/

Furthermore, this identification can be complemented providing easily accessible information
about these funding options to local and regional entities and private companies related with water
and energy management.
Objectives and benefits



To obtain funds to construct SuDS on a larger scale.



To start benefiting from the implementation of SuDS.
Required resources



Staff : Varies



Material : Varies



Time : 4 years

Estimated budget
Time period

STRATEGIC ACTION PLAN
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ACTION 9 – CONSTRUCTION AND MONITORING OF A COMPLETE SUDS
SYSTEM.
Description
Building new Sustainable Drainage Infrastructures is one of the keys to promote an innovative
stormwater management in the country. Construction and monitoring of new infrastructures will
help to prove the SuDS benefits and will promote them in the entire country. SuDS can be
retrofitted in developed areas and they can be broader included as a part of urban planning in new
developments. Construction of several SuDS can be included as separated actions within the
Strategic Action Plan.
When new typologies of SuDS are built in a region, it is fundamental to monitor its benefits and
costs, in order to prove their benefits to other municipalities and to the population. These results
will be very useful to spread these infrastructures to other cities.
Informative panels can be placed at these infrastructures’ sites to reinforce the ‘green’ municipal
image and to explain their objectives and performance. These panels are really useful to explain
new investments to the population.
As part of the long term actions the construction of a whole treatment train for a particular area
may be constructed to indentify the benefits of a whole system.

Objectives and benefits



To construct a prototype infrastructure to prove their benefits of a complete system.



To closely monitor the construction and operation of a complete system.
Required resources



Staff : Civil Engineer, Contractor, University Students, Researchers.



Material : Varies



Time : Varies

Estimated budget
Time period
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5. STRATEGY MONITORING AND EVALUATION
The development of the Strategic Action Plan will be evaluated yearly in meetings with the
participation of local and regional stakeholders. In this evaluation, the progress towards the
long term vision and the targets will be reviewed and a document will be elaborated to
describe this progress.
Plan monitoring involves collection and analysis of data and information to assist timely
decision-making, ensure accountability and provide the basis for assessing progress towards
achievement of objectives and targets (City of Boroondara, 2014). It will help identify if
adjustments need to be made to strategies, resourcing, and program design. Resources need
to be committed for monitoring so that it becomes an integral part of the program and project
cycle.
In order to evaluate this process, different monitoring indicators have been defined to
evaluate the effectiveness of the Strategic Action Plan and the progress towards the long term
vision. They are presented in the in the following table, and should be reviewed to analyse the
degree of achievement of each indicator.

Monitoring Indicator

Target
value

Number of information sessions given to the local councils &
government entities.

5

Number of information sessions given to the public

10

Number of SuDS constructed and monitored

3

Percentage of reduction in water consumption

10%

Number of news SuDS infrastructures constructed in private
areas

5

Number of news SuDS infrastructures constructed in public
areas

10
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Achieved
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